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from its \\'ails t o the 
set off the beauty o f 
manner is evident. 
will be fulfilled. 
1.'H E. AN OHO.H... 
s treet. That this would I prope r way o f showing ou r app reci;ttion of 
the building in a striki ng these benefits is by a n cn rrH.:st de \·ot io ll to duty. 
\\'c h ope that this ,·ision I lo\\·cvcr we must remem be r that God is 
no t depe nde nt on us. but that. al though I I e h<1s 
•*• c reat ed us \\'ith a purpose. wc . o n the con trary. 
TJ1e stude nts will have no ticed fro m th e an- have m ade ou rseh·cs unwor~hy n f the least of 
nounccmcnt in chapel and the no tice in this I I i. blessings. 1 f we co ntinual ly think of this 
i!,SUC that there has bee n a change in the library \\'bil e we arc surrou nded by th e blessings of 
hours and that the o ppo rtunities fo r drawing life. o ur li \·cs would be a continual thanksgi,·-
books and fo r making usc o f the rcadi n~ roo m ing as th ey sh o u ld be. 
arc m o re nume rous. This is a s tep in t he .r\gain , as a college we h a ,·e m a ny bl css.ng-s 
right direction . A cour. e o f read ing is abso- for \\'hich we o\\·e thanks to God. .t\lthough 
lutely ncccssar) t o a s tud e nt fo r amplificatio n \\'l.: m ou rn the deaths o f Dr. Scott and of 
of that which he studie at college. Besides :\lr. ~I cl i s . y e t he h <1s \\'ardcd n ff pcstiknce 
this by reading we lea rn many things which we a nd disca ·c. ~\nd th ou!.!h we tl re fTrievecl 
• > ::::. 
woulti not acquire in the regular course o f a t th e ir Joss \\'C mar thank G od fo r th e ir 
study. Therefore we hope that th e s tud e nts li,·cs a nd influence among us and that they 
will understand that this cha nge is to the ir ad- no w rejo ice in the presence of the S <l\·iour 
vantage and will make usc of these privc lcges. \\'h o m they loved. \ ga in. we s ho uld be thank-
•*• ful fo r the elect io n o f a nc \\' president. and the 
A look at the s ubscriptio n li s t o f th e A='Cil OR addit io n of t\\·o m e n t o the corps o f pro fessors. 
mus t convince o ne that the \:-.: c lt O K is not m eet- .-\nd i f we we re tQ s it tiown a nd think \\'e would 
ing with the sup1.~ort it should have fro m stu- find that we h a \·c been blessed in countless 
dents and alumni. ow this is all ,,·rc•ng. The diffe re nt ways . L e t us th ' rc fo re o n Thanks-
A~cnoR was established fo r the purpo e f up- giving-day rc ntic r t o the "Give r of e \·cry good 
plying interesti ng literary matter and college and perfect g ift" thtlt thanks whic h is due to 
news to its readers . Throughout all th e years I fim fro m us, II is crcatun.:s and th e rc.:ci pic nt s. 
of its existe nce it has trie d to acco mplish its of g· bl · ts css1ngs. 
purpose and has to a large e xtent advc rti ·eti *~~<* 
the institution, and we b e lie\'c it is e ntitl ed t o S o m e time ago as \VC were cxa m1n1n g some 
liberal support. A little m ore esprit de corps in books in o ne o f o ur city b ook sto res we were 
this matte r would not onl) b e hel pful, but s tru ck when we heard th e lo w price a. ked fo 1· 
would also be e minently pro p e r, and no books conta ining mines of info rma tion and 
more then can be expecte d fro m s tude nts and good c lass ic r eading matte r. The idea of de-
alumni . Pardon us it we co me d o wn upo n y ou laying the gathe rin g o f a li b ra ry outs id ~ o f ou r 
somewhat hard, but we tho ug ht it necessary regu lar sch ool books until we e mbark in the 
to say this, and at the same time we wis h t o pro fe.·sion '' c han.: c ho ... e n is altocrc th c r wro n'r 
:-.. h " 
thank those who have Sti ppo rtcd the A~CJ I OH Th e nu c l cu~ of o ur indi,·idual librari es should 
by their subscriptions thu~ far. L e t th ose wh o 1 be gath e re d while we arc yet stude nts. Th e re 
have not done so follow suit. j is hardly a student _b ut can affo rd t o buy o ne 
•*• o r two ~oocl books 111 a year, a nd in doing t hi s 
Thursday, the thirtieth o f N o \·embcr has h e will not o nly reap present benefit, b ut will 
been appointed b) the Pres ident a s Thtlnks- 1 sto re up a library fro m whic h he ca n retlp great 
giving day. ltho ug h this day is set apart fo r benefit in the future. 
thanksgiving to God especially fo r bl essings ¥*• 
received as a nation~ y e t we must not fo rget the \\'c publish iu this numbe r another article 
blessings which we have rece ived a. indi v iduals . , fro m ou r we ll-know n a nd esteem e d friend, 
\Vc fear that tudcnts, as we ll as othe•- pe rso ns , R ev. ]. T. Hc r('Tc n o f Brooklyn, ~ . Y. \\'c a rc 
often forget the so urce o f th e bless ings whic h 1 g lad t o h ea r fro m him again a nd we earnestly 
they daily receive. The o ppo rtunity whic h we in,·itc the c:ueful atte ntio n o f the stud-ents to 
have for developin g our m ental p o wers a nd his arti c le o n "The . tudcnt and th e Bi ble." 
disciplining our minds is G oC:-givc n, and in Pe ruse it carefully. It treats of a subject of 
giving us this prive lcgc 1 Te expects us t o mak e \'ital impo rtance t o every s tudent. 
the be. t possible: usc of it. The refo re besides In response to o ur request to th e student s 
dit·cct thanksgi\'ing- the best al'd the m ost tlJHl alu mni in the last nu m ber we lw. ,·e a.l:'n rc-
-
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-
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The Student and the Bible. cci , ·ed a contributio n from Rev. E. J. Blckkink 
of Cobleskill, X . Y., but, through lack of space 
, omc bookc; arc so attractive to the mental 
\\'C \\ill ha,·e to defer that to the nex t number. 
\Vc \\'ish to thank the contributor for his kind- taste that we speak of dn'OIIring them.. These 
ness. 
arc the a('Tents which e x pand ou r mmds and 
- -- I mould ou; character. 
OUR f_!TER.·JR.}. s·ociET/1:.:, . I Tw.ice in tl.le bible God c~lls upon :hos~n 
IT C 11 d 1 l.t · men 111 ecstat1c tate to eat H1s word. F.zektel l)pc cg<: posscssc t ucc 1 crary . oc1c- . 1 h k 
· 11 · f · 1- · \\' 1. 1. 1 ovthcChcbarandJohnonPatmosatetle oo s, tiCS, tl I ll <l.lr COil(. 1t1011. C ue IC\'C, \0\\'- * . . . • 
. and thus were ('Ttfted and m1('Thty 111 revelatiOn . 
. ,·cr. that the pn\·clcgcs afforded by them arc 1 b:::. d' d . 1 t:> b 1 b . · . The trut 1. em o 1e 1n t 1e oo ~s ccome a 
not suffic1cnth· appreciated bv manv ot th e f 1 1 d. 1 · f ~ · ~ . f part o t 1c very menta an mora or"a1usm o 
students. J n the m \\'C ha\· c an opportun1ty o . . 1 . ~ d 
I · · · 1 1 ·t· f tl the men , 1mpregnatmg t 1c1r very nature, an )rJJl<YJJl<T IIllO J> ay ::\ arcre por tOn 0 1e . . . · Jl" 
:-.. ;:--, . h 1 thu · cqlllpp1n('T them for the1r pccultar ca mg. 
kno\\'ledge dcri\·cd 111 cia. s-room anti study; " · 1 b .1 b 1 1 1 f 1 f d. · . 1 · Not t lC ouy a one 1as t lC acu tv o 1ges-th ·re "e ha\·e an opportun 1 t~· for app )'ltlg . . . . · 
I I 1 1
. f 1 1 · 1 t1on and as:1mdat10n; but the soul also pos-ourse \ 'CS a on'r t tc 1ne o wor ~ ,,. 11c 1 many I . . 
f 
. 11 :--. · f I'~ p 1 scsscs analogous power to ret am and 1 ncorpor-0 us WI pursue tn ~ tcr t c. cr laps we I ate into itseif truths and alas, errors. He who 
m ay not enter the pulp1t, the bar or upo n any b 1 1 . 1 · tic,·our hakcspcarc must ccome 1a ~c -othe r form o f publtc work, \·et t lC practiCe Tl 1 1 1 . K ' r 
obtai ned in ou r literary socicti,cs will not be in I2Jealrea~1· 1 1c1 yolut 1 \\1' ~0 re\·e 51 111 t lp 1ngtt odr . . . 1. 1.1. ~o a \\'1 sure y 1avc 11 mora na ure ro e va111 . T lu s 1s a n age of pub IC asscmu ICS. . . . . . 
I, [ 'll 1 1 l'f 'tl t b · \\'tth the1r unpure realism; unless some ktndcr 
• ~\\' 0 ul..;l " '
1
1 pass t ~r~ug 1 ! <.~ WI 10 u clng- law arises within and causes him to sicken and 
o ltcn ca et to part1c1patc 111 caucuses, con-
vomit forth the stuff. \"{.'!ltions, mass meeting, a nd simi I ar gather-
ing-s. The n the kn o\\'lcdg-e of parliamentary \\'hat we like to read we become like unto. 
Ia\\' obta ined at the m eetings of the literary The mind may recast the form , but at the same 
~oc i e ty will prove in\'aluablc; then the pro- time it moultis and builds itself out o f the 
ficiency in c x pressi ng our:cl vcs, there I argely material. 
dcvclc•pcd, \\'ill o ft e n decide what our influence The Bible, God's \Vord, is for just this very 
~h all be. purpose. I t is a living food. \Ve must chew 
\\ e cannot all b e come young- Demo. thcncs, it with the eye and car; swallow it with the 
C ic ros o r \Yebstc rs, but certainly all by intellect and then dige t and as imilate it with 
practice and pcr-c\·crancc can make wonderful prayer and . piritual reflection if we would be-
impro\ cme nts, and at least tkvclop readiness come Ezekiel \\hom God makes strong) or 
of speech, which alone is exceedingly . crvice- John (to whom Jehovah is gracious . 
ce~1l>le. The literary society furnishes an op- J\fany of .. I lope's" students have been catech-
portunity f r that and m any other benefit·. umcns and thus have laid a true doctrinal 
\\"e believe that too m any of the students who foundation for Christian manhood. The value 
ar~ preparin g themselves fo r professions in of thi s cannot be overstated . Now the tempta-
whi c h their ability t o speak \\'ill to a large tion wi ll be to drop intellectual religious cui-
extent measure there success arc seldom, if turc , as the secular is crowded upon you and 
ever. seen at t he m eeti ngs of the societies. you are no longer under direct parental and 
\\'hy arc they not there? Certainly the}· pastoral control. The influence of a Christian 
need the practice there obtai nable. .. \ joint family, the \ oung l\1en's Christian Association 
m eeting of the . oc ictics of the colicge will and the college prayer meetings are all for 
probably soon be h eld for the purpose of spiritual upbuilding, but these are not enough. 
awaken ing greate r int~rcst in their work. The The :tudent needs God' word in his room, 
jo int m eeting last year \\'as a great success. from the H oly pirit's hand. To enter college 
\Vc trust t h at the propo. cd m eeting ma~· lead and then depend upon home and unday school 
t o a n e nlargement o f the m e mbership and in- and catcchetical training, and the scanty public 
creased zeal o n the part of tho c alreatiy mcm- opportunities, for religious growth is to do viol-
bers. ence t o the who~e moral and spinhtal nature. 
Socrates was fond of playing with children , 
anti '' tls often seen busy with them at thei r 
g-a mcs . 
This is the critical time in the student's life. 
Because ftc t's titus jtTr doctn·nall.J' sound is just 
tltc reason 'il'lt)' ftc sltould go Oll'iC'nrd n11d bt·colltt' 
c 
ctltit:tz!IJ' stron~. lie cannot thus attain unk:s the common c,JJcg-cs fear that they .·hall be 
he ~eeps de,·ouring the word of God. 1 questioned ju.~t on the points they did not fulh· 
i\ o student should Jet a day pa. :- without at m~L ter. Bc.·1des the lessons there arc other 
least a hort study into the life of J esus, as told thing-s that may be nam ed under the student-..' 
by the Gospel-wnter, for lle is the , ·cry , ·ita!- cares. F d r the less gifted th e re is th · p os-
ism of Christian character. Look at •·Pro ,·erbs!" sibi lity of dropping at the end of th · \ ·ear: 
\\'here can we find a better antidote fo r the his financial cotH..lition is a subject of ea;·ne~l 
conceit, the license, the indolence, the .·elf- con:ideration for the poor student, etc. 
ass~mption and inJecd all the temptation: . From the. e care. the ,·abbath bri ngs a relief. 
wh1ch confrc nt the student? I l ow can character •t draws the attention from the current (If 
grow broader than by culture in Paul's letters, anx ieties. The student re~ts from care. 
or sweeter than by feeding upon J o hn 's? But. more than that, the Sabbath gives rc-.t 
"Hope" has a college-spirit which is constantly from study. Study is hard work . B) it "e do 
developing for good; for behind it i: a collcgt· ~1 ot m ean to s it, half as) cp. on a soft cushi o n. 
clulrnctcr, rooted and grounded in the doctrines 111 an easy rocker, book on a "riting-1 11f, f ct 
o f her church. This character is a ble:sed en- on another chair; but we m ea n study, that is 
do\\'ment, more to be desired than m o ney or the art o f obtaining kno\\'kdgc. which i~ the 
buildings or cholas tic b rilli anc \· . B ut charac- highest accomplishment of the human int ellect. 
t e r needs gTO\\·th, cxpan:ion in and bv the; Th is wearies the bodr and the mind. \\'h e n 
\'\"ord of God; and for this every ·tudcntJ is rc- a rca. o nable amount of it is d one for six days 
spons iblc. there is need of rest on the . even til; for 1 do 
Joux T.\LL~L\DGE BEK GF. X. not belie \·c as I have r ad somewhere) that 
the human mind, wonderful thou rrh it ma\· be 
.. ~ J .,. 
I S contrary to every thing e l:e in that it needs The Student's Sabbath. 
The abbath is a day of rest and spiritual no re. t. 1 f this were so, it seem s t o me \\'c 
improvement. For this purpose it was gi,·en \\'Ould ha\·e been provided with another pair of 
to all men . ince, h o \\'e \·c r, . tudents ha\·c a n eyes to gi ve it something to do at night too. 
occupation and a mode of Ji,·ing peculiar t o The stude nt is more in need of rest thai) 
themselve , the abbath has for them a con·es- many another person . He has f r his m otto 
p e nding peculiar meaning. "l?um. \'i\·imus, vivamus," and has to k ep it in 
N o twithstanding student life is a happy one. m1nd 1f h e \\'ant. to be successful as a student_ 
there is always more or less anxiety cunnected Consequently his life becomes o ne o f exe rti o n 
with it. The good s tudent di likes the reprcof of the highest kind,\\ hich mak s h im natural h -
ot his instructor., a·nd strive: afte r a pro per nen·ous. From this also the Sabbath afford~..; 
d egree of perfection. I I ence the care to pre- the :tudent rest . so that, when he puts his books 
p are the lessons that come around with steady aside o n Saturday e \·c ning, he welco m es with 
trea~. H o w the s tuden t is concerned about satisfact ion the s h o rt repose. 
makmg o~t the lc. sons may be lea rn ed from j However, this life should be progressi\'c, and 
the quest1ons and remarks o f class-m ates at e ve ry <.lay made the most of. The Sabbath wa..;. 
breakfast, dinner, and supper; they ask whether not g i,·en us as a day f idl e n e~s. but fo r resl 
they can wo rk a ll _ the problems and make out ~rom every day labo r. It is a day of g reate r 
all tl1e c o n:truct1ons, h ow r:nany lessons they j •mp~rtance. th~n any t h e r day of the week; 
mus t learn )_et, etc. ornet~mes the cares do for 1t ."·as 111 t1tut ed t gi ,·e man a . pecial op-
not even de}.1art when the ttme for sleep has portt1n1 ty t o take a great step 1n a<.h-ance in 
come, but the difficulties with which o ne has to moral and spiritual excel I nee. F o r man i-; so 
s~ruggle during the day di . turb him e \·en in constituted that he can a<.h·ance while h e res~s. 
h1s s lumbe.rs as though they had a rig ht to the \\ e find, whe n we look over the Jist of th e 
h o urs dest1ned for repose also. names o f e min ent, truly great men, that th e \ · 
\ h e n the ~ ~~sons h~ve be~n . t.udied then have mad.e u. e of this day in such a way th;t 
come. the re~1tm.g. 11.1e un1vers1ty student they rece l\·cd more h elp o n it than o n all th , 
f~ars wh ethe r It \\'Ill be h1s turn to recite, and, ot he r days togeth~r. They made it a day of 
s 1ncc he d ocs not. h a \·c a c hance ve ry often , m o ral and sp iritual impro\·cment, a nd it is 110 
h ates to m ake a f atlu rc of it . I I e h o pes that wonder that they we re Nreat · bee a LIS" .... ft , . 
' II ' f I . ::--, ' ~ . .. . (\ e l 
he m ay have pre ence of mind to r ecall the a · 1 . t 1 ~re as o nly a noble character in the 
facts und er con. ideraticn. The students in 1 11~lan .. 1t. '''1111 find its wa\· out and make it:-;~ lf · .. no\\ n 111 l 1e world . 
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T11 <kn~lop this character, the S abbath 1s o 'clock on . ·atur<.lay night and then hurry in 
re markably -.uitcd for the student, b~.:cau~c then l><..:d in o rder n ot t o intrude upon the sacred 
h t: <.:. ln culti\ ate a spiril of de\·otion. S tutkn ts S abbath. \\"hen you rise the nex t morning at 
art: more depl'ndent upon that day for th is th e proper t im c, as you ought, y ou cannot 
c~ercisc than many othe r p ·oplc, ~ince the ir spend the day to good ad\·antagc. D o not put 
occupation is tH>t fan.Hahlc t o it. Th e farmer. t h e time fnr <.;}la,·ir.g and bath ing o n the Sab-
th ~.: m an in th · mill or factory can cont ·mplate b<1th, nor make it a day for g-eneral settling up 
on '' hat cn.! r h e pl eases '' hile h e earns his of things wh ic h you could not \·cry" e ll attend 
\\ag-e~: his work requires only th' body, hut to during- thl! \\'Cck. 
t h...: "'t ud ' tll must ...:m pl oy his mind right a I nng. l U o not read no\·els n S unday, rather r ead 
:\ o r ar ... th e :-.tudics ah\ay:-.ol such a na ture as the Bib le. D o notgo t o thepo.t-o ffice o n ' un -
to gi,· · dir ·ctly anythi ng to tit ' spiritual man. day. The nC\\ s that y ou get through your Iet-
S o m e ·l.1ssics arc: <, f a )n\\' charac-ter. and al- ters emplt·ys th e attention t oo much; for you 
th ough it i-. true that \\ e ca n learn from the rccei\·e c ircular. as well as letters o f your par-
wonder..; nf nature and iu the \\ h ole hist ory of ents, 1 ha\·c actually . cen a ·unday-!--chool 
m ankind th e attributes of an infinit e, pure, t eache r read c ircula rs o n his way to teach a 
and hoi y lki ng-. the student h a s no time t o class. This is abominable. .. R emember the 
stop and rell·c t on th~.::e things. \\' he n he . ·abbat h <.lay. t o keep it holy. _\'ix days shalt 
und ' r--tand-. th e lcs=--on, he has to p ut that l>cok 
1 
thou labo r and du n/1 thy work.'' 
a:-;id~ and tak e up anothe r. One study presses -- - --
upon annth ·r. and \\'h t.:n th e re is s< me.; ~pare Re\· . Chas. Scott, D. D. 
time h · must thin! · n his es~ays and addresses. Dr. Scott i<.; no m ore. 
The Sunday. therefore. is about the only ur readers ha\'e u ndoubtedly already heard 
time for\\ hat may b e t~rmcd h t' lr con t.cmpla- the sad nc\\s ; h owever we wish to give a s h ort 
tion . The cles iral lcness o f thi s e x ercise can biography o f the man who ha. been so long 
· be urge d from a moral as \\ell a~ from a re- connected with I l ope C ollege and whose chris -
ligious gr Hind. :\I edita ti o n o n a lofty subject tian c haracte r and iuflucn cc ha,·e been . o 
is profitable to d c \·clop a loyal, stro ng spirit, marked during the time o f his labor among us. 
but thinkin g on subj "cts which the.; C hristian \\'e translate fro m lJt.: Hopr: 
rel igion furni!-!hes is altogether cJc,·ating, Dr. S cott \\'as born at :'\ c\\" \Vi ndsor. OranNe 
e nn o b ling. str 'llg th c nill g , a nd in spiringfor the County, ~ - Y ., on the t , t h of December, 1 22. 
future. ··T hen th e soul mon~s o n a hi g her II is child h ood da\·s and those of his \·out h ~ ~ 
plan t·. l'r;te tic.d studies. ho\\e\·e r useful and \\' ore ~pc 11 t in the vicinity of his birth-place 
b e nt: fi n: nt. It-an.· the higher aspirati c•ns unsatis- and at \\"ashi ngt on\·ille in the same county. 
fi ed. B ut t o g i\·e our mind t o the questions li e made the best possibk usl: o f the d istrict 
\\h ich rel ig ion suggests, i~ t o be brought face school at th at pl ace, and in ."cptember, I )40. 
to facL' with all that is gra11tlest and m ost sub- was enro lled a~ a student of Rutgers College a t 
lim e in thl' unin.: rse : thL· study o f hi g he r races :'\ C\\ ' Brunswick. X . J. 
as \\ ·II :t:-. our own . I l e a\· ' ll and G od , the J Ll\·ing- complet ed the full course of that 
soul a nd its destiny, arc in its -;cop'. I t is the institutio n h e graduated in 1844. and t o him 
scicn ~c of the ct~rnal. Th ere arc n o he igh ts was assig-ned th e \'aledictory on behalf o f the 
t• r de,,th~. it is n o t free, t o its utmo!'t, to e x- S ni or class n umberi ng twenty-fi,·e . 
pion: : no infinit e spl ·ndor aho\·c, nor da rk \ bout at this time congrcs. man De \\'i tt 
:-.had,,\\s of the ahyss hL·neat h . \\ 'h at is ea rth- Clinton appointed him a s cadet at the :\Iilitary 
iy, and dies'' ith ea rth, ca n never compete \\'ith \cadcmy, at \\'est Point , N . Y .. \\'hich h o nor 
the spiritual and e \·erl asting; can never stir the he ho \\·e,·c r , decli ned. 
dt.•pths of th ' soul ~o profo und ly; IH.: \· c r rouse Dr. S cott intended to visit ::\l <· x ico and some 
us so in our high er fa cul ti es." South .\mcrica n countries immediately after 
It is difficult to prescribe any rul e h o\\' the hi .~ o-raduation . Circumstances. however, caused 
::--, 
propl'r r t.:s t and spiritual impr \·em c nt may be a chan~e o f plan. 
b est obtained, becau~e m e n arc so diffe re ntly J Ie the n left for the S o uth, and first . ettled 
cnns titut "d. 1 l s eems to m e ho w \·er that the at .\dam's Run and afterwards at \i ken, both 
student should k eep in mind the follo\\' ing- 1 in 5 ou th ~arolina, and the re in an \eadem\' 
cautions: ga,·c i n~truction in different branches. 
l> n not s tudy till h\·e minutes to tweh·c At that time the L ord awakened in him a 
20 '1' J 1 F. 1\. ="c. I-1 OR. 
desire to \\'Ork in llis kin rr<Jom and therefore :-. 
in 184 . he \\'cnt t o ~cw BrunS\\ick . ~ - j .. fo r 
the purpose of s tud\·in cT rh colony in the S emi-
, ;:. ~-
nary at that place. Afte r ha \·ing compl eted 
the cour. e he \\'as admitted in 1851 as candi-
.\t the opening of the Collcge last St:ptem-
bcr h e was too weak to p crf<P'Ill any \\ ork. 
X ow he \\as som ew hat bdtl'r, then hc \\ Cl~ 
\\orse. ~ e \·e rth eless he confi<kntly ·xpcctul 
that h e \\'Ould be rc!-'lo red t o hcalth . until ah<~ut 
date for the min istn·. 
, three weeks a~o . \\h e n he ~an.; up that hope. 
The Refo rmed Church at - ha\\'angu nk. :\ . . \lth ou~h hi s death had been e ;-.:pectcd for 
\' ··called him to r its pastor. I Ic accepted this som e time, ne\·crthele. s he died solllc\\ hat 
call and s ho rtly aftc r\\'Clrd \\·as installed. e;-.:pectedly Tuesday. October 31. 
11 th e ninth of - cptcmber, I 5 I , h e bega n I I c leave:-; a \\ ido\\', four son~. and one 
his mini try in this congregation, and re main ed daughte r. Besides th e daughter ,tlJ•n·c menti(IJl-
thcre till .·eptembcr, Il'66, whe n he \\·as elected cd . \\h o is bu ried ,1t Brooklyn.~ - \' .. t\\ o oth ·r 
a Pro fessor at IT o p e Col icgc, and :ett I cd he re. daughters a rc buried i 11 l he cem etery at . ·Ita"-
In J une, I ' 75. whilst attending the ses.·io n of 1 ,. \ ' \ 1· a ngu n '· ·" · . ........ . .... . ... ccorc. tng ~o 
the General · plod of o ur C hurc h. Dr. Sco tt Dr. ,·cotts reque:-; t his remains \\ e re buried (Jfl 
\\'as elected pre. id e nt n f that body. and s ho rtly the fa mily lo t in the cemcteJT at Sh awang-unk. 
afte rward h e r·ccei \·ec.l th e d crrrec of I)c c t · f , . \. 11 • · • ~ > 0 ' · "· . c lo \·ed that concTrcoatJO n and the\· ~i\· in\i~y 
1 
fro m the L' ni\·\;rs ity o f the C ity o f 1 lo\'cd him .. . . ............ ~-. ~-. · 
- " c\\' or,. 
Dr. · ·c tt 's health was no t \'CIT good ; 111 C. D oESB 'J{(;. 
February. 1 , 2. he su ffe red fro m a;1 attack of The funeral scn ·iccs he re ,,·e re hl'id on Thurs-
Erysipcla · .which was followe d b\' a sort of day, ~O \'Cmbcr 2nd. ,\ t the h ouse cl portiun 
paraly · is in June. 1 3· This ha p,;ened \\'hile of . c ripturc was read by the R c \·. Dr. Bea rdslee . 
he. toacthcr with his \\'ife and \'Ounrrcs t dau rrh- , and prayc.r \\'aS o ffered l>y R e \·. I r. G. Bi rchl>y. 
, ::::. :-. 'fl t e r ~lary , wa spending the summer , ·aca ti o n 1e corpo.;e borne by s ix slLH.knts was the n 
with their children Rev. and 1\Trs. n . \~an Pe lt. I brought t o Hope C hurch, \\hithe r it \\'as ac-
at that time pas tor in Ea: t ~ ew y o rk. This cc•m pan icd by the st udcn ts of the Gram mar 
attack and the death of thi . , ·ouncrcst daurrhtc r S c hool , th e Collcge and \\'cst<Tll Theological 
at about the ame time ga'\·c a::, s hock ~rom .·cminary, the faculti es o f th e Sc m .ina ry and 
\\'hich h e ne\·c1· full r rcco\·ered . College, the Counci I o f H ope Coll ege. the 
In 1867 Dr. · cott began to gi \'C i ll s truct io n pastors of thi s city and neigh i:>ori ng c h urch es. 
as lector in the Thcol ogica 1 , ·em i nary at thi: the :'\l ayor, the city Counci I, the C ity Board 
place; and in I ;- he and Prof. Beck \\'Cre of Education, the Pres~ . and friends of the 
elected a s such by the . ·ynod . deceased and of the family. 
fter Dr. Ph e l p had res ig ned the Prcsidcnc,·, The sc r\'ice. \\' ere led by Dr. Bea rd:-; I c nnd 
and Dr. :\landevillc h ad him appo inted a pr~- were as follows : 
v~sional prcsiden t, I r. , · cott was appoi 11 t ed as Read ing uf the I I ol y .' cri ptu res. Rc \·. F . 
v1ce-prestclent. \\'inter. D . I ., of Grand Ra pids, ~I ich. 
~n 1880. the Council of Hope College ap- Praye r, by Re\·. E .. \ . Collicr. o f Kin der-
pot n ted him as provisional. and in 1 SR 5 as con- hoo k, ~. Y. 
stitutional president of Hope Colleg-e. in \\'hi c h .\ddrcsscs by R evs. ~ - D . \\'illiamson, o f 
office he was installed the fo llowin rr \·ea r. S o uth Be nd, 1nd .. I I. G. Birc hby of I l op~.: 
Last year on account of ill he~th h e pre- C hurc h, D. Brock. of Gran ch-illc, :\Jich . rt nd J-
sented hi resignation to the Council. 1\t th ei r \\ ·. Beardslee:- , D . D . 
reque.;t, howe\'er. h e contined to disc harge the The : inging of "l\earcr, my God. to thee.'· 
duties of the Preside ncv, until his s uccessor and ··Lead, Kindl y Lig-ht ,'' by memhc rs of the 
was elected. ' I lo pe Church choir was ,·c ry impre!"si\·e. 
The Counci I c o ns idering Dr .. · cott' s fail i llf,; The fl o\\·e rs were beautiful. i\ t the head nf 
h ealt h, of{ered him a year' s \'acation last June, the casket \\'as a beautiful pillow, o n \\·hi ch \\' as 
at the sa me time 1·etai ni ng for him the Pro fes- the wo rd ·· H <1pc" This \\'as from th e fa cult , .. 
s~ rship i1~ Geo logy and :\lincralogy--t\\·o o f I At the foo t was a la rge anc ho r presented ,;\. 
hts fa\·onte b1·anchcs. the s tudents. · 
Last June he went to l\1acatawa Park, a nd, 1. Th e c hurc h was c_rowdcd and th i:-; , considcr-
although he began to feel some\\ hat better, it tn g the unfavorable weat he r \\'as prool clwu,,.h 
wa . . but for a comp~ rativc ly sh o rt tim e. and he ho \\' ge ne rally Dr .. c tt \\'as l<n-cd and ;:_ 
agntn return ed to ht s h o m e. spectccl. 
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.\ ft ·ran opportunity had been ~i,·cn to the \ sympathy to the mourning widow and the 
nudiellcc t take a last look at the countenance I bereaved children, commending them to the 
of the dccca:-;ed. the remains were brought to m ercies of our sympathizing High Prie. t, 
the depot, \\'hence they \\"Cre taken to . ' ha- Je~u. Christ, and our kn·ing Father in heaven: 
" ·;ulgul'k. :\ . \' ., where they were interred ,·un- 4th. J?csoh,rd. That a copy of these rcsolu-
da.~:· :-\ o \·. 5· . I tions be ~ent to the_ ~er·eaYed f_amily, and that 
. 1 h ~1!-' pa!"scd a way a rna n \\'h o \\'d l a I ways I De Hope. the CILnsLlt7ll l lltdll._trt'?tccr, a_nd th_e 
11\·c 111 the m e m o ry of those who \\'ere ac- A:'\CHOH be rcquc t ed to insert them m thetr 
quaintcd "ith h im . The ph.:asant smile \\'ith columns; and that they be entered upon the 
which ht! alw.tys greeted hi acquaintances, his I minutes of the College. 
lltllirin~ zeal fur the \\'Clfarc of the College and I \G. J. l~OLLE~, Pres, 
stude nt!", "hile , ·et in (l'ood health, and even Com. · RE\'. . 1\1. STEFFE:" • D. D. 
\\'hen tha t bc~a t~ to fail~ his intense lo\'C for the I ]A.· G. uTPJIE:-;. 
students and fur their m oral as well as their in-
t ellectual de\·cloprncnt, his enrnc. t prayers \\'nERE.\ , a kind Pro\·idencc in his inscruta-
for th ·m, the strength of his con\·ictions, and blc wisdom has. cen fit to take from our midst 
the m an fest s trength o f hi s faith in bod can I ou r beloved ex-pre ·ident and late Prof e . . or, 
ne\·er be fo1 g-otte n by those who ha\·c been the R ev. Chas. ·cott. D. D. , one whom we all 
more direc tly a:sociatcd with him. ,·tudent:, looked up to for counsel, and received the same 
let us ever reme mber the prcciou: with re verence and respect.-- a kind friend . a 
\\·hich he has taught us by his life, and competent teacher, a Christian man, therefore, 
and \\'ork:-:. Rcsoh•cd, That we the students of Hope Col-
~--~--.:-~~- --~- _-r . .. _ .. " ~ . - · .. • . . - - l iege. cherishing hi memory, express our feeling 
IN MEMORIAM. of deep regret at the loss of our esteemed Pro-
fcs<;or who so kind h· and earnest h- interested 
Resolutions on the Death of ReL Chas. Scott, D. D. him elf in our welf;re. both during hi: admin-
--- istratio n as Pre idcnt and during his services as 
\t a joint m eet ing of the Faculties of the Professor. t eaching us by precept and example 
\\'estern Theo logical , ~em i nary and I I ope Col- to aim at and embrace the cause of all that is 
lege, th e following resolutions \\'Cre adopted noble, pure and good, \\'hich he himself so un-
in r~gard to_thc death of l )r. harles cott. flinchingly ath·ocatcd; 
.' \; 1 ER E~\S,tt h ~s- :'leased_ <n•_r G od ~nd H ~~\'C J ~ - ~ R csoh.'cd. That we dccp~y syr:npathize wi_th 
l) I ather to t. tke to h11nsclf ou1 dcatl) l>c..:- the fam 1h· of the decca. cd 111 thc1r hour of tnal 
lo \·cd b rother. the Hev. Dr. Charles ,·cott. \\·ho, and grief~ 
for so many years and under manifold hard- Rt:soh•,·d, That these resolutions be published 
sh ips and tria b. h as sen·ed hi: ~I aster as a i 11 the Cllrislit1u fntd/irrcuccr. De Hope, Tll E 
good a nd faithful steward a. Pro fcs~o r in I Tope .\~ell R, /fa/land Cil)' Vt•·ws . and Otta·wn CouJI/y 
College, as L ector in the \\'c. tern Theological Tinu·s, and that a copy o f the same be sent to 
Scm i nary, and. l<lst. as I 'rc!"ident of the College. the berea \·cd f ami h·. 
therefore; ' \ K LAAS J. DYK 10:;\IA, 
1st. Rl soh,cd, That we submit ours<.: lves t o the Com. · . '. .\~DEBURG, 
inscrutable ways of G od's prov idence , ackno\\' - 1 I En\\'A'RD D. Dnt~E!'\T. 
lcdging that li e, whose creatures and children I 11 pe College, H olland, ~lich .. 
\\'e arc, docth all th ings \\'ell; and that. although ••••••o•v• .•
1
•· •
1
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I I is dispcm=ations arc sometimes far from being Rutherford B. Hayes. 
agreeable , yet they arc always good: 
2d. Rcsoh•t·d. That we feel grateful to the In the death of Rutherford B. Hayes, the 
L o rd, that I l c , by this grace, has enabled I lis United tates ha. lost one of its most fait hful 
sc1Ta nt ,during a long career. to do ~ood . en· icc and patriotic citizens. II is death occurred at 
to th e :\I aster, in I I is cause in general, and ~ picgel GroYc, near Fremont, Ohio, on J anuat-y 
especially in ou r midst as a Christian educator 17th, 1893. I t was caused by an acute attack 
of no m ea n capabilities, \\'hiL·t we trust that of neuralgia of the heart, with \\'hich his phy-
th c Lord. \\'h o rc \\'ards 1 I is cn·ants, has no \\' sicians \\'ere unable to deal. 
called upo n him to enter in to 11 is rest : Rutherford Birchard Hayes \\'C\S born nt 
3rd. R rsoh ·t·rl. That \\'e tender tHJJ' heartfelt Dcla\\'arc, hio, on Octob•!r 4, 1822. I I e wa 
-.,., 
oi Scotch de:'Cent. o ne of hi :' Clnce~tnr' be1ng- 1 II aye:-: wCl:-: ck lan.:d ck ·tt.:cl h~· a nlaJ <.: nty "' 
a chieftain wh o fuucrht b,· the :-:ide of R lbert ont: e lc ctor<d ,.11te. Thc..:Jt cct lllL' I he < ry td. 
:-. . 
Bruce. I I i:-: fat her emigrated frnm Connecticut. fraud from bot It :-:idv•. H11t h pa rl it. .... c Ia i Ill ul 
the place of hi:' birth. to hio. where Ruther- Lnui~ian;t. F lorida and ~outh Car"liJI«I. E~ ­
fnrd wa:' born. Jli:' carh· ed ucation \\Cl~ far citt.' lllt:nt \\a:-: at ft.:\·cr h Lttt \\ht.·n th e latl' 
be~· nd the o rdinary education . and wCl~ mainly :'amuel J. 1\ andall prc•p, , .. L'd an Ekc tnr.d o n :-
obtained in the common ~chnnl~. .\:-: he pr0 - llli:-.::-.:ict~t. By :-.:pecial act u( Cc1ngrt:~=-' a ll Cllll-
gressctl. h e "a-. gi , ·en a course in the aca<.kmy tc:--kd t:lt.:ction~ ,,·ere.: rt:kl r c..: cl to a committl c..: 
at :\ orwalk. < >hin. li e then entered K c..:ny o n cn111p11..;ed o f li,·e. ·t· natPr-.. . li\ e 1-!epr ·~e ntat i\ t ~ 
College. at Gambier. hi . This \\a:-: in the and lt\·t: Judges uf till.: ~uprc ' llll. ourt. Th e\· 
) car n~~~o. ll ;t \·ing- tini,hed hi~ course at this tkcided by :1 majority (Jf o1H.', that tht·, · ha d llll 
institution. he entered I I ClJT:trd L«". ~chool. right tn ~o behind l h e fa ct• nf I h e rl'lurn~. a nd 
h a ' · i n g- d e c i d c d t o b t ' c t 111 c..: a l,t \\ \ · c r. I I e t h c r e f 1 ' r t.: d e c I a r t.' d R u t h e r f 1 11 d B . I I;"· t.' ..... L' lv c ll d 
graduated in I~..J~. and \\as admi tt e d to the a:-: Pre:-.:idt:ltt. 
bar. .\ftt.:r ha,·ing- practi:-:ed f(lr a few year;-; in I l c entered upon the dutie..; t,f lti:-. tll'\\ t• fti c l· 
Lu\\·c..:r ~andu~ky. h e m n~d to Cincinnati. a amid:--t difticultic~. The country },ad ju :-- t pa ..... -.. -
ticld oi gn.:at · r ClCti,· iry. H e llJ arricd :\l i;-;s ed thruugh a fin ;tncial panic: th · ~outll h ;t d 
Lucy \\' . \ ·\"t.:bb . daughter of a prominent doctor b<.:t.:n trt::lt cd a~ a coJHjuert d nat ion. as a re :--ul t 
i n C h i I I i c 1 t h e. h i o . i n I f: ; 2 . I I c c n n t i 11 u t: ll 0 f t h · 1 , j t t l' r ft. c) i 11 g b c t \\ l ' t n b < 1 t h p a r t i c: ' : ; t 11 d 
his practice at Cincinnati till the outbrcClk df nnny impo rtant <•(tic ·s \\( r · in th e han d -.. cd 
the war. \\ ht.:ll h "' went tn dcit.:nd hi~ C0lltlt1T. llll"'CrupuJotJ:--. di:--hoJl · ~t politicians. f Je had 
11 ...: \\·Clscommi:'si~lned a:' majur 1f th e T\\enty- ho\\en.: r. the.: :'kill to appoint a good c abint.:t . 
th ird R eg-i m ent )hio \ " lunteer lni;\lltry. \\·c .\' :'c..:crctary of ~tak . \\·m. :\1. E\·arl:', c111 e <•f 
find him taking- C1 prominent p;trt from the fir..;t. the grl' tttl' :'t cPn:--tttutional Ia\\~ crs of th t.• ;tge. 
In hi s fir.:'t attack on Lee. in attempting to The oth -rs w ·rc equally compc..:tv nt . I IL· r ·-
h eck the Ia Her. h e wa:' ,,·ound eel. ln1 t :-:oon 'tPred pop ul ; t r g-o\·t:nl Jill' 11 t in r h · South by t h t: 
rcco\·ered. 1\ him belnngs the credit nf r0ut- "ilhdrCl\\al of t l1e military forces. li t.:,. ·tot. d 
ing Gen. :\l org-Cl n·:' Clrm y and Cl1 mp...:lling- that th e Chin sc E~cl\lsinn . \ ct. hut th · clima~ \\as 
encral to su rre1H.k r his f orcc:-:. . \ t the batt lc 
of Cedar< reck. in >ctuher. t .'6 -t. he dre\\· so 
much attenti n by his CL'nduct. that hi~ cnm-
mander. Gen. rook . ~tcppcd him nn the lidd. 
and made him Brig;tdier GeneraL The ne~t 
:\I arch . he rccci\'t.' d hi~ cmnmi ..... ~i"n fl~ :\I ajnr 
G e neral. 
\\'hilc fi g hting for the 
l ·nicn. h e \\as nominated 
S eco nd District of )hi,). 
maintenance nf tht. 
fur nng-res:'tn:ltl fur 
Ir e ";1~ elected ln· 
a h and$omc nnjority. but refu~e<.l t1• t ake hi:--
~eat . until he "could con1l"' )J,· the \\c:t\· nf Rich-
. . 
mond." l"pon taking hi~ :-eClt. he immcdiCltdy 
became ct nspicuou' br hi~ great <ll>ility . II t.: 
\\a:' re-elected in 1 ~66. and then nbt:\·t.d the 
ca ll o hi;; fell w-citiz~n:; t l bee mt.: their Go\·-
el no r. I le h eld the n ffic e a:' G ,·crnnr of ( >hio 
ft.H t h rce term::;. each time bci ng c kctcd "ht:n 
the chance' wt:re ;tga i n;-;t him. H a , .i ng 'en·ed 
t he people of hio in the highe=-t (•ftict: the y 
c uld gi,·c him . ht.: ''a:-: nomina e d by the Re-
publican:- or Prl.':'ident. II i=' npptlllt.' llt "a~ 
.Samuel J. Til len. a mnn \\ ho had "llll gre.t t 
rcputari 111 n~ a rt!furmcr. On accuunt uf th...: 
condition c I tht.: C t Hllltr~ during the few prc-
c...:cding years. many '' ere di:'--ati:--ri ed. Clnd 
\'uted i r the dcnll1Cr,n ic nom i ne t.'. II c) \\ t. , .l' r 
nnt reached until ht.: had rc..:constructed :111d 
pacified the ~outhcrn ~tate~. . \ t th e close of 
h i s a d m i n i :--t r n t i o n II e h < • d IT~ t < 11 c d t h c c r c d i t n f 
the l'nitu.l Stat :-:. both in 1egard to finan ce" 
ClJH.I in th ~o,· rnment officer'-'. li e rctir -. d 
f rum pub I i c I i fc wit h t he re !'- pc c t n f a I I h nnL· :-- t 
and patri,ltic citizens. 
I lt: rc..:lired to his hom e ncar Frem o nt ln 
cnjuy hi:-- fortune and hi:-: honors . li e had th e 
(kg r ' <' • ,f L . L. D . cnn krrl'tl upon hi 111 hy 
K eny(ln Cnlkgc. H an·ard l'ni\·l' r!'\it,·. \' .dt· 
. o I i c g c ~ n d J n h 11 !'\ I I o p k i n s l ' 11 i , · e r sit y. I I e " ;\-..: 
much inter slt.'d in ducat ional '' ork :liHI " ; ..... 
Prc::">id ·nt uf the :'\ atio1~ al Pri~on Rclorm .\:---
:o.:t ciatinn ''hich 1 o:-.:itinn he h~·hl up t n the tinH: 
ofhi~dtath . lli s \\ife \\as one of the m n:-- t 
n (I b lc " < nH n t hat • ' · t.' r I i ' · c d i 11 t h c \ Y h it · 
II <llt:-:e. and it "as she nn "ho~c ach·i ce h · 
b:1ni;.;huf "inc from the \\'hilt.' ll ou:'c tahl .. 
\\ ith gr:1tifying rc:-.:ult:'. ~he tlit•d in 1 ~:\9 and 
he )i,·cd "it h hi:-- hildren :-: in ce then. 
}1111~ B. :"--TFKETEt· . 
Barring th t.: \\ .orld':-: Fnir. th e ckctJt•ll 1l:· 
J u d~rc..: (~ary is th • hvst ;uh' ' rtisclll 'tlt l'hi ca g " 
h a .... rL'Ct.· i-. t.' cl in the\\ hole t.OIIr~v c•f ht.•r hi-..tniT · 
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~ ut J ack the Ripper, but - Jack the K bser. 
Several of the student. have already had at-
tacks of the g r ip. 
Ten Eyck of the ophomorcs has been tlown 
with the grip for a few days, 
The Juniors show much interest 111 botany in 
spite of the u n fa \·orabl e season. 
"Ten Eyck too!" in the last A~CliOR does 
not hold anymore. Bernie is "in it" a~ain. 
Prof. \\'hitenack n ow boards together with 
Prof~. Sutphen nPd N) kcrk at lVlrs. \lcott's. 
Rev. A. Oft maus of agasaki, Japan. Jed the 
students prayer meetin~ on l\1onday. ~ov. 20. 
\rrangem c nts are being made for a uuion 
meeting of the three college literary societies. 
Th...: . ~ cni rs ha,·c..: finished 1\foral Philosophy 
nnd arc nqw taking up Logic with Pres. Kallen. 
\ Ve \\'Otl Jd ad vise pou l tr)· keeper~ carefully 
to keep all calenders out of . ig-ht of their tur-
keys and chickens. 
K ee l-, ~·our e\·e o n K ooiker. I I e is rrcttin<T 
- J h h 
up in the wodd. If h e only docs not get up so 
high that he freezes. 
Tweh·c delegates from the collc~c associa-
tion attended the State Y. ;\1. C. . co11vention 
h eld at B attle Creek. 
l'rof. D ocsburg- was unable to meet his 
classes last week \\'edncsclny ()n account of 
the funeral o f his brother. 
The St.:niors were indeed a lonely and deserted 
class while their two class-mates were (Tone on ~ 
the excursion to Chicago. 
Te elle thinks \ ashington could embrace 
two. It is practicable but not logical. 
In the latter part of last month John Heem-
stra spent a few days in Kalamazoo, where he 
met his parents, who were then making a visit 
there. 
Old cast off trousers somewhat abbreviated 
are used by ome of the bo) s in athletic sports. 
Anything to give freedom of motion to the 
limbs. 
\Vork on the interior of the l ibrary building 
is progre sing rapidly. The plastering up-
stairs is finished and on the first flo o r is netlrly 
finished. 
\Ve had intended to have a cut of Dr. cott 
in this number, but, owing to delay in securing 
it, we wer•! compelled to leave it out. \\ e 
hope to have it in the next number. 
A l>ase ball club composed of B c lass stu-
dent~ defeated a picked nine from the college 
last week hy a score ot 12 to 1 o. The col -
lege boys are not '·in it" any more. 
·•zeven Dagen op de \Vorld's Fair" is the 
title of a series of articles in De Hope. The)· 
treat of the e'<pericnces of the publisher, R. 
Kantcrs at the \Vhite City and in Chicago. 
One of the Theological students some time 
ago in explanation of absence from the ex-
ercises on l\1 on day said that he was missing 
( 1lliss-ing). "\n honest confcs~ion is go0d for 
the . <•ul. ·• 
Gerrit Huizinga's attempt t o raise a mustache 
and side-burns has met with so me discourage-
ment. His charitable class-mates took up a 
collection and pre~ented him w ith ten cents to 
The lihrary is ope n every :\J onday and \\ 'ed- get a· have. 
ncsday from t 2 to 12 : 15. and e\'cry Tuesday. ! During the pa~t month Tyssc and Van Ker-
Friday and Saturday fr·om 1 to 2. I sen of the~ eniors ,~·ere summoned to attend 
The..: recent cold snap cau. ed many a longing 1 the f~ner~als of relat~vc ; ,.Tysse to the funer~l 
gl.u1cc at the new chapel accomp;\tlied with of h1s s1ster and \an Kerscn to that of h1s 
the mn11rnful soliloquy ".-\las. when?'· 1 grandfather. 
On account of the interest shown 111 the 1 t is said that wart while he was in Chicaao 
prayer ntec..:tings of the \Veek of Prayer. the a few weeks ago. visited the Columbian Ex-
nH.:ctings \\'Crt: con:inued lor another \\·eek. position once and the World's Fair the rest of 
l. · t..;i \\t't· l~ !'rt~f..; . c~ ::: t_• -:pie. Boers and Klein- I the time. \ hether in the Ia~ter case therC\\'ilS 
llcksd ,n.:rc unable to meet their classes for a an illumination in the evening is doubtful. 
period of one to three days on account of ill- ~~chaefcr, '93 had the misfortune sometime 
nl.'ss. ago to fall down the . tairs and dislocate his 
J. D. K an ters. Job Pri ntcr and Pri ntcr of the arm at the shoulder. NT any and various were 
:\ ~( ' IIOR. has m o ,·cd from his old place of busi- the enquiries of the students when he appeared 
ness and is 11 0\\ to be found one door east of a day or . o afterward with his arm in a sling. 
E . J. J Jarring-t on· s . \\'here he was when it happened is a mystery. 
:q. '1'HB A~OHO..tl.. 
If <~t first you don ' t succeed. try. try. again'' .:\Ir . .:\I c r. en. of :\I arion. :\ . \' . ~pent n f.,,. 
seems to be the motto of the college boys in dar with his son rece ntly. 
athletics. \ ct thev do not succeed in defeat- \\' }) 1 • 1 ·t· J • c 111. 9 3. tas a pos1 10 11 as in~tru c t () r 111 
in the I l igh ing the "preps." The Ia ~ t foo t ball and ba:c sc ie nce:-; and Latin and G e rman 
ball games both re ulted in fa\·or of the lattcr_
1
:chool at Reed City, :\T c h. 
The south end of Prof. Yntcm a's roo m is Th e nc " · in s trume nts and mate rial s . "hich 
being tran s formed into a laborato n·. and it will Pro f. Yn tcma has o rdered nnd the tabl es h e 
.; 
be equipped in the late ·t tyle. This will ena-
ble the tudents to do much b e tter \\·ark in 
Chemistry. and it is hoped that they will mak e 
usc of the. e additio nal ad\·antages t o th e ir 
fullest extent. 
College new i scarce this m o nth. \\'c s ug-
gest to the students no t alway. to d epend o n 
the editor and hi s a vci ·\tt:: . to pry into co llege 
e\·ents, but. if you kn o \\· of anything of inter-
e t. do not h esitate t o tell them. In doing thi s 
you will h elp to mtlkc this d epartm e nt more 
interesting. 
has had m <t<.lc will soon put him in posi tion t CJ 
teach firs t -cla~s practical chemistry and phy:-: i c~ . 
\\'hen t !t a t pro mised ne wt lcscop c arrin~ :-. a11cl 
is m o u 11ted \\·c will look for a nc \\· h can: 11 1y 
body to bea r the name of th e profv;sc,r. 
The \\.cck o f Prayer fo r Yo un g :\T en wa-; 
ob~cn·cd as u ~ ua 1 last week. The nH:ct i ngs 
we re ch \r.tctcrized by li,·clines"' and canH.: "'l-
ncss. The seri es of m ee tings \\·ns c losed la.:-; t 
~unday night. :\o \·. 19, by a uni n n meeti n ~ 
t og-c th l.·r with the city association. at whic h ad -
d resscs were made by re prese nt a ti \' s from both 
An account of the funeral sen ·iccs of Dr. associ at inns. 
- cott at hawaug unk. :\. \'. ~tatcs that the 
flower present ed by the Faculty and by the 
students as a t o ken of the ir lo\·c for the 
deceased \\·e:-e in a good state of presen·atio n 
at the final funeral sen·ice.... They wt rc placed 
on the o-ra\·e of the deceased. 
A recent i ~ ue of a local wee kly says that 
one of the -tudcnt - ha- rece ntly obtained quite 
a reputation a . ] ack the ~is -c r. H o w do th e ,· 
pro\·e it, and who i - h e ? Had we the cul-
prit before us, h o w we " ·oulc.l e n,·y . not hi s 
reputation. but hi~ audaci ty and ath· i ~t.: him 
. . . . to impro\·e his next opportunity! 
By the liberality o f a friend o f H pc College 
two more prizes ha,·e bcl.:n established. By 
the action of the Faculty the y ha\·e bee n re-
ferred to the C cla:.- - th e firs t prize. fifteen 
dollars. to the one pass ing the b est examina-
tion in Eng lis h rammar and rthography. 
and the ~econd prize. t e n d ollars, t o the one 
passing th e ~econd best examinatio ns in these 
branches. 
:\ numbe r of the ~ tudents a\·ailed thcmseh·e~ 
of th e lo w rates o ffe red by the Chicago and 
Holland Transportatio n Co. S o me o f the m 
had not seen the Expos iti o n at all. o the rs had 
seen some of it. but not enough. :\ ccord ing 
t o reports it . cern- tha t th e boat did no t dv all 
of the hea\·ing. ~ome of the :;tud e nts did 
thc:::.ir s hare of it . H owc\·er they rt.::port th a t 
they had a good ti rn e. n account of so m e 
irregularity in the trip of the boat. ~\\·a rt antl 
Ty - e did no t return until \'CtT nearh· a week 
after th e y had g-ont:. 
:\ tH\. 1 h11t th e sea. o n for bnsc-ball and lawn-
tennis i=-- past. foot-ba ll has a clear field tlnd i:-: 
in hig h fa ,·o r. Almost e ve ry afternoon an ex-
c ited . .:-; t ruggli ng mass o f humanity may be 
ccn o n the :outh campus co nte nding fo r th e 
pos~es:-'ion o f the ball. ' ndcr Pro f. \\'hitc· 
nack's tra ining and example the playc.t .:-; make 
good progress. 
F or <Hl antiquated fn. :-: il the Frate rna l ~oc i ct y 
manife , t~ a ·urJHis in!! acti,·it\·. Two Years aoo 
•,. • ~ M 
they carpeted the ir hall. last y ea r th ey fur -
ni ~h ed it with an e ntire set o f 11 e w hig h-backC'd 
chair:. and thi yetlr they p a p e red it, pro\·ided 
the wi1 tdow " ·ith ne w curtains and furth e r 
propo:-: c to g i\·c the ir quarters a m o re in\·iting . 
h o m <·li kc look by a fe w se lec t paintings among 
\\'hi c h wil l b e a life s ize p cHtrait o f our late 
prc:::idcl.t Dr. Scott. 
The \\'eek o f Pra\·c r \\'as brouCT ht to a dose ~ ~ 
on .Sunday e \·cning . :\o\' . 29. by a uni o n m e e t -
ing o f th e Ci ty and College \' . :\I. C. ; \. The 
ciH:rch was \·c ry nea rly full. \ s ta te m e nt o f 
the C it y \' . ~I. C .• \ . work was gi \·c n by Rc ,·. 
II. Gccrlings. ~ cc rctary of that .\ssociatin n . 
The College Y. :\I. . :\.work was pres e nt e d 
by \\' . J. \ ·"n ~crse n. .\ddres ... es \\ ere th e n 
made by H o n . G. J. D ic ke.: m a n·t t h ~ ··Y nt : ng-
:\J c n of H olland ;' ' G . T yssc o n "The E=--sc nti:1l 
Feature of the Y. :\I. C. :\ .; C. :\I. ~tc ffc n s o n 
"C hri~t ian \\'ork among Y ou ng .:\l e n ." The 
mu.~ ic consisted o f . i ng i ng by the a ud ien ce and 
~dcc ti o n s by a m ale quartette con:isti ng of 
.:\l c:'srs. G. Ty. se, Pro f. j. B. ::\\·ke rk. \\· . 1. 
\ "an Kersc n. a nd 11 . \\'i cr'-'ll lll . . . 
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THE ANCHOR .. 
PERSONAL AND ALUMNI. 
\V. \\. l\1ills is at t\nn /\rbor studying law. 
rr. :\ic nhuis \\ as last hea rd o f in:\. Dako ta. 
\\'m . Tal e n, '95. is t eaching sch ool at :\lauricc , 
I o\\'a. 
J. Sictscm<l, '90, recently preache d at Grand 
H.apids . 
.:\liss :\nna ·. Ronks is e ng-age d in t eac hing 
in Eas t 11 o lland. 
Re v. II. l:fospe rs , '89. has accepted a ch<lq~c 
at Clymer, N . Y. 
Rc ,·. i\I. K o lyn h<ls nssumecl his pastorate at 
Orange City. I o w,l. 
R c \·. Do~kcr o p e ne d the se ries of prayer 
m eeting h e ld las t week . 
O scar \\'ilms, fo rm e rly a s tudent he re , is 
t eac hing at Peach Plains. 
R e \' . J f. E. Dos k c r of this city has d ec lined 
the cnl l to K a lamazoo. 
i\l r. Brown , re prese nting Ginn c• Co. paid ou r 
in titutio n a , ·isit latc lv. 
~ 
i\ I bcr. and 1\ oorcl hof, f ormcrly o f th e Junio r 
c lass, are t eachin g- sch ool. 
B e rt Dyk s tra, 'g6, has re turned t o his h o me 
in I o wa because o f ill health . 
Rev. 1\lr. Van D oorn of Pultneyvil le. N. Y. 
r ecently visited the college. 
C. Ste ffe ns preached in the Refo rmed C hurc h 
at Grand J-fa,·en a s hort tim e ago. 
I Ie rmanus D oesburg. a b ro th e r of Prof. C. 1 
D ocsburg . die d Sunday, No\. I2th. I 
1 I c nry \ an d c r PI ocg. '93 . is at the l 'n i ,·c rs ity 
of C hicago taki11 v a course in llis tory. 
l\'Trs. Gilm o re re turned recently fro m a trip I 
throug h some of the parts o f Illino is ~ nd Io wa. 
G co. L . Gillies. a form e r s tude nt, has a posi-
1 
ti o n as principal o f t h e sc h ools in Rus"'cl l. I owa. 
G. K ooiker, of Ovcrisel, has joined the Fresh-
man class this year. IT c has been t eaching for 
the pa. t two years. 
I I. J. Brock, a former member of the · opho-
morc class. is taking a full Classical course at 
the University o f Chicago. 
R e v. H. Il osp crs, '89. was recently married 
t o l\T iss 1\Iaggie Duiker at Grand Rapids. The 
J\:'\C II O R extend its congratulations. 
1\Ii ss Cora Van der 1\1eulen, who has been 
teaching "iince g raduating from the " " class, 
entered the College D epartment this y ear, 
R ev. J. Van Zan ten has removed from Grand 
I Iaven to l\1u. k egon, ha\'i ng accepted the call 
to the Firs t R e formed Church of that place. 
The custom o f lifting the hat had its origi n 
during th e age o f chivalry, whe n it was custom-
ary for knig hts never t o appear in public except 
in full armor. It became a cus t o m, howeve r, 
for a knig ht, upon entering an assembly o f 
friend . . t o remove his h e mle t, s ig nilying , "1 
am safe in the presence o f my friends." The 
age of chivalry passed away with the fifteenth 
century, but among the many acts of courtesy 
which can be traced back to its influence, none 
is more direct in its origin than that of lifting 
the hat to acknowledge the presence of · a 
fricnd .- Hig lt rlwol EcllO. 
PALMER, 
MEECH 
& CO. 
Buurs ma. o f Grand Rapids . e nte red the I 
Sophomore class at th e orcning o f tltc term. I Booksellers 
I ' J\rt Van 1\rc nd o nk, who taug ht last ycnr, is St t• 
continu ing his s tudies wit h the Sophomore a lOners, 
c la~s. Importers. 
R ev. P. L c p c ltak. of Alton, I owa, has received 
n c all fro m the Rl·fo rm c-d Church at Luc t o r, 59 Monroe St., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Kan sas. 
1\ITtlkc a specialty of 
Fine tatio nery and 
Carrv o ne of the 
. ~ 
G. Ty. sc. '94. wa. recently called h o m e by 
th e d eath o f his si~tcr. The A!':CIIOR e xte nds 
its sympathy to him. 
Pro f. Gillespie s pent a fe w days in C hi cago 
. 1 b · And will get during- the Fair-day intc rmi ss10n 111 t 1c cgtn - Any Boo k that was ever publish ed. 
nin g of October. 
Fine Eng raving . 
Largest tacks of Hook s in the \Vest; 
I 
' 1 H F~ A=" G HOR. 
CLIPPINGS. COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC. 
Thanksgiving Thoughts . CLFILA=-' ' l .l" B. t fhlll'lt ! uu·t•L, l' \' t·r r ~l mulu~ C\l' tliu).! ut ; 
T hank God for res t where none m o les t . o 'd o t.:k i 11 , .. \' . II. 
And none can m a ke afraid- l' rt:,; lllcnt --------- _ u. ll o iTmnu. 
:-\ l•cr •lllrr 11 . Jl ~ kh u i t:t• u . 
For Peace tha~ s its as Ple nty's g uest )J E I.li'HO~ E ~o •t J::TY. till''''"' l'\' t·r r :. l ottt ln~ t·H·t dll ~t 111 ; 
Beneath the h omest ead s ha d e ! o 'dol' k 111 l ;rnm111nr ~l'llot llm l h lill).!. 
Thou crownes t the v ear \\'ith Th, - aoodness - 1 Alphrt s.-, · t.i~ ·'t. /'h it'""''"'"'"' s .. ,.""" · 
' - h • · 
1 
P re >' .• J urn· \\ tiller. J•n ·>< . , .l n t·nlt \ ' rtll E"'~ . f >snbns. :-\e c. , H . ~ l iart c r. :-- ~·t· .. 1:-nnt· t-'Jt.•,. 
T h e time o f all the happy year, 
1 
P R .\Y E R :.t EETt~(; , e ,·crr ·."" ullt lu~ nftt•nwo ll n l a :::(lu 'l'lt~t·k . 111 
Fullt::s t ot p eace , o f s tre ng th, o f c heer: the ' h :•J •t·l. • .tlnrc \H ·ll'o llll' . 
The JOyful .. H a rvest - H o rne ·' is h e re !- D ilua. t-' R .\TEH~ .\ 1. =-' OL' IET Y . tll t'l' ' ' F r idu r ,.,. ,. , lill~t>< 111 • o 'dut'k 
in couudl room ,.; . 
tdding nicely baked, Y. :.1. · . . \ .. m 'c t ita~ c n •ry T h ur,.;dn r t: n·ui111: 111 1 o ·•· lot· k . i u , ; _ 
u r<;h a rgcd \\'ith plums . a nci fro m t he o \·e n h ot.' ' :-- . B . 
"Aod the cupbo ard s helves are load ed do \\'n 
\ i th Aaky pie o f a golde n b rO\\'n .' · 
' 'Fro m big golde n pumpkins , pile d up hig h. 
I s mad e our· fa vo r ite luscio u. pie ." 
"Ea r t h, \\'ith h e r th o usand ,·o ice:, p r·ai se t h God. " 
For buci and fo r bl oom a nd fo r ba lm - lad e n 
breeze, 
For the s ingi ng of b irds fro m th e h il ls to the seas. 
F o r the beauty of da \\'n and the b r ig-h t ness o f 
n oon, 
F o r the li g ht in th e lig ht o f the . tars a n d t he ' 
m oon; 
\\ e tha nk Thee. g rac io us God .- T/u .1/ od l'rtl/or . 
:\1 E ASlJRF.)1 F. :'\TS O F T H E F F. RRI S \ \'IIE E I.. 
It is not e as y for the mind t o g ra s p th e s tu-
p e ndous nature o f thi s und ertak in O". The 
wheel itself is two hundred fiftv feet i~1 d Ja m -
ete r ; at its hig h est po int it is tw hundre d 
. ixty-eig ht fee t abo,·e the earth . That i . t o 
s a y , if Bunke r H ill m o nument \\'e re used as a 
, ·ard s ti c k t o m ea. ure it. the to we rin cT nH> n <.; lith I ~ h 
wo u.l d fall s h o rt fi fty feet . . I f th <;! . ,~- )~ ee l \\' ~ re I 
set rn Broadwa \·, b \ · th e s1dc f 1 nnlt\· SJ>Ire 
• • • • I 
it wo ul d lift the passe nge rs of it =-- cars t o a: 
le ve l \\'ith the ape x of that so :1 1 ing stee p le. i 
The o be li .·k o f L ux c,r o r Trajan 's pill a r a t 1 
~ome , wo uld n o t be lo ng c uo ug h t o s e n ·e fo r 
:1 ra di a l s po ke . ; 
, _The n, agai 1_1. as t o _its e no rmo us we i~h t. T he I 
~ ragara c antd c ,·c r. j ust b e lo w th e l·a ll s . \\':1s ' 
loc k e d upo n a s a n e ng inee ring wo nd er "he n it ' 
was built. Jt s c o ns t ructi o n req u ired three 
y ea rs . Th e F e r r is wheel '' as b uilt in fi\' e ' 
m o nths . a nd it s \\' <' ig h t is fo u r t im es th a t of the 
:\ iaga ra bridge. The St. L ou is bri dge \\' a s 
ano th e r \\'o nde r. :t nd its \\'e ig ht is a b o ut e qua l 
t o tha :: o f the b ig "heel compl e te . The C i n-
c inna ti cantil e ,·e r is a no th e r huge br idge. It is 
1.300 fee t , a q ua rt e r o f a mi le long, a nd it 
wo u ld abou t balance t he sca le \\'ith Mr. F e rri s' 
big toy . :\ ncl th e n n is s e t i lll m n \·a h k . res t -
ing- o n t\\'o suppo rts . \\'hil e the \\'he e l is S\\'und 
upo n fl n a x le lift e d 140 feet in the a ir. It ha 
thirty ca r::> , a n d in these two regime nts o f 
sn ld 1e ry could be s t.:a ted and S\\'ep t \\'ith an a l- . 
m ls t im percept ible m tJtio n h igh above the 
\ \ ' hit e \ \'o nde r. From "I!.IIJ.,rim·o · ri:r r i:>nlld H is 
11'/ll'c/, .. ~...,·cpton/1cr Rt·-;·ir-;, • ol Rt·-;•i,·-;, ·s . 
• 
l'r •:.:id<•llt 
:--c ,· r • tu ry 
' 0:-' :0IOI 'O J.IT .\ ~ :-'0 ' I ETY. 
u 'dm· '- · 
11\l' l: , .. 
\\' . • 1. \ 'uu l~ t·r~t·u . 
H . I I~ k ' l r rt . 
•\'t•r y 1-' dtluy l' \' t•ui u l! nl 1 
. \ . \ ' r111 . \ n ·utlo u k . 
F . J.ul•lil·r,.: . 
PIC\\' E H ) I E t-:T J~a ; OF l i iL\)DI.\ H :-'t' IIIIO I. . l' \' t•r y F rltl11y 
l'\·cu iu ; ,. , 7 o 'c lo.: k . 
Til l-: (.'()J. , . Jo:(; E LI .H IL \HY i >~ Oj •t'lll' \'t•ry ) l ou tl ny tll t d \\' t•dttt•:.: -
tluy f t· .. .,, J:! to 1:! : 1:1 I•· 111 : • ' ut·,; ~ l u~ . Tltur:<dny a u ti to' r lt. u y 
fro m 1 , ,, :! Jl . an . 
f. YOUNG GIRL'S FORTUNE. 
A N INTERESTING SKETCH. 
~:othing a.ppen le so strongly to a moth e r 's 
c. .. c t:tlon n.s h e r cluugb tcr j ust butldlug into 
' · •ru.1uhood. Following tg an inst.nnc": ••our 
1 
.!IIA'htc r. DlaocbC, DO W 15 years or age bad 
I -:~ u te rribly uffilct.cd w ith n e rvousness,' and 
I ••1 lo3t tho enllro U!>O or he r r ight lU1ll. Sh e 
' .:.. iu such a coudl tlon that we bad to k eep 
l i' from cbool nutl nhnndon her music Jes-
• ,ns. l.n fuc t, wo fcnrcd t . Vitus dunce. and 
e n.: posltlvo bu' for no lnvnluablo remedy she 
\ ':ould hn>e h ad tbnt t e rrible aftUctJon. We 
had employed p hyslclnns. but she received no hct~~tl t from them . Tuo fl rst or last August abe 
\': c tg bed but 7~ pounfls, and althou~h she h as 
t~~cn onl·, tbroo bottle!) or Nen ·ine she now 
wc tJ,ths 100 pound~ · her n ervousness and 8}'Dl 
to ·ts or ~t. Viluo; d nnco aro enUrely gone slc; 
c ttcnds school r .. • .... u lnrlr , nud sludle!l with Com -
for t and cn.c. ~·ho h no: rcl'O"i'<'rt'd complete usc 
of h er ann. her n ppet:to is s plcudld an d no 
money co.ul!lrrocuro fo r our daug hte r the health 
l>r. ~lUes S e rvlue hn:; brought h er . 
\Vheu my. brothe r recommended th e remedy 
I bad no faith in natent medfelncs. und would 
n ot l lsten to h im, but as n trust resort h e sent us 
a bottle, we begun giving i t to Blanch e and the 
e ffect was nlm~t immed iate. "- Mrs' R R. 
Bullock Brighton. N . Y. . • . 
Dr. Mlles' Restorative Nervlne is sold b u 
d ruggist s o n a )Xl6itl\'c guarantee or sent cit: t 
Ly toe D r. ~files Medical Co E lkb In c 
r eceipt or price, I t p e r bottle ' s.lx bo~ r.d., ~ 
f' xpreRS prepaJd. u. Is nn.:,tl .,, es or ....., 
O!•llltc li or danf:crvu.s drup........,. v~y free t.raui 
. . 
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k®KKBR & ROTGBRS, 
Dealers in 
Clothing, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
L ow Prices. S pecial Prices to S'1~UDENTS. 
I~ ?\ OTI ER & \ ' E RSC HL"RE BL< C K . 
• MICH. HOLLAND, --.. 
CLOTHING 
------CALL ON------
H. STERN & 00., 
EIGHTH ST. HOLLAND. MICH. 
- --- ===-====-================== 
The Leading Music House "f West Michigan. 
JULIUS A. J. FRIEDRICH, 
30-32 CANAL ST., GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
- - H E .\ J.En 1 ~---
Weber7 Hazeltof\, fiscl\er~Schafffia f\os 
A . B. CHASE AND ANN ARBOR ORGANS. 
A Fu 11 Assortm ent of Sheet Music a nd Musical Merchandise.-.---= 
'1111·: A="C~HOR. 
A PUZZLEI 
What can you get your friends for a "TIME I" 
I the main thing in a Christmas Present? 
Wj\TGH. Jhe Correct Soi\Jtiof\. 
A Complete 'tock of YOU CAN MAKE 
GLOG}<S 12 Elegant Christmas Presents 
- T(I -
and \\ atches can be found at 12 of vour relatives & best friends 
Wykhuysen's FOR $3.00 
Jewelry Store, I by sitting 11 0 \\" (or a DOZE:\ o[ o ur 
8th Street, Opposite Kanters' Bros. Hardware Store. Fadeless "Aristo" Photos. 
-----'-· _ __ I 1_,- llnw t ' •ln ynn pnnitlt- ''''' " ' •• 11, .. llti .. (llt'tnr~ l"''' t'lll .. 
int· l \\ t•l \ ' t• JWI'"Oih fur I ht.• -.111111' lllllllt' ~ '.' 
kilful \\ ork and Low Price. pre\·ail in re- . . 
• • 7 COME NOW \\ hilt• tlh• \\\'llllll'r I ' pll•11,:1111 111ttl llt•IO . t' 
patnng \\ atches and locks. ' '"'' llnl.lJUY Hl ' ::-.11. 1111c1 \\l' \\ ill ~In·~~~~· th · FINEST won: 
th:tt t'\t•r lt•il 0111' l''l iiiiJI.:hiiU'IIl 111111 ~IIIII' \\tll'r~ II' Ill hu\\ 
H. WYKHUYSEN, l ynu \till J•ro \'itl• prt.•'t'lll:- l\111 lw UH·r. 
Pract·,cal w t h k W. D. HOPKINS, 
a c ma er. EIGHTH STREET STUDIO. 
Jhe Git~ Baker~ 
I 
WEST MICHIGAN 
c-9STEAM ·~ 
I§AVS 
/ .\ F..JNC J" CRE.IJ!S. LAuNDRy. 
A WELL A . 
1-IO.l!E J!ADE CA RJI/:." L.)~ 
. I \ fJ T.·l FFIF .. "-;. 
Tropical Fruits, A Full Line. 
BALTIMORE OYSTERS IN BULK OR CAN . 
Good s Guaranteed t o be Fresh and Fir. t C ia~!". 
First Class work. 
S atisfaction 
Gua ra11 teed. 
(;OOD JJh'IJ/ .I:.'RI:·n II 'J:'/J. \ '1:.'.\'/ J.l l 
.-1.\ D S . .J Tl.R/ J/1 J •. 
M. BEUKEMA, PROP. 
R I\' E I< ST R 1·: f:T. 
JOHN PESSINK, Prop. II O LL.\:\D. :\IICI II G.\:\ . 
Opposite C ity llotc l. 
• 
YOU WILL SAVE MO NEY D o yo u w ear 
BY GO JX G T O SHOES? 
Grand Rapids to buy your --()--
. 
IF Y O U D O G1VE 
. 
Gl oth • Hellef\tl\al , I 
- O F--
HOUSEMAN, DONN ALLY 
&. JONES.
1 
\\ e . e ll Fine , \Ve ll -m ade, G ood-fittin g la th -
ing- and g ua ra ntee every g arme nt. 
Housemaf\, Dof\f\all~ & Jof\es, 
34, 36, 38 MONROE ST., 
T l f E 
FIRST WARD 
SHOE DEALER, 
A C. \LL :\~D G ET .\ B .\ RG .\1~ 0~ 
SHOES 
--()--
ONE DOOR EAST OF THE 
Grand R a pids, Mich. STUDENT'S · S HOE · C()BBLER. 
HOPE COLLEGE 
HGLLAND, MICHIGAN . 
DE PARTMENTS : 
{}RAMMAR ScHOOL, GoLLEGIATE, THEOLOGICAL. 
STUDIES in G R AMM A R SC H OOL and COLLEGE: 
Ancient and :\l od c rn Lang uages a nd Litera tu res; L ogic , Rhe to ri c and E locution: ~l at h c rn atics: 
Physics and A stronomy ; Ch emistry and G eology; T he Bio logical ~ · c ie nces ; Phil osoph r: 
acred Lite rature; Geogra phy , 8 i. t o ry, Civ il Governmen t and Pctlagogr; Dra\\' ing and 
l\l us ic. 
C O URSES: 
Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, :Business. 
T he \Veste rn:Th eological 
THEOLOGICAl DEPART;J/E \ T : 
e mina ry h as a course o f . t udy as full a nd p ractica l a" its s is ter 
semina ries in t he \Ye. t . 
LOC ATION : 
On the Ch icago & \\ est 1\Iic h igan ra ilway, 16o mil es fro m Chicag o , 25 miles fro m Grand 
R a pjds. 
E.)/PENSES WODI!RATE. 
F or furt h er info rmati o n or cata logue a ppl r to PR F . G. J. KOLLE :\ . P rc~ i d cn t . 
PRO F. r . I)OES BC R G . Secre tary. 
• 
~· 
, .. · 
.• 
